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1 want no
war, but if war must
come to preserve our honor, then
la my war.
Mayor Hubert W.
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those have acant sympathy
would see our nation unprepared to fight the battle of mankind. bishop Irving p. Johnson.
As chief executive of thla proud
commonwealth I hereby pledge
every power at the disposal of the
state government to the loyal support of our President. Governor
Julius c. Gunter.
When war breaks and, In my
opinion, It already haa broken It
nmat be waged with every resource
of men and money the country affords. president LivliiKaton
of Colorado.
Not University
until we nave been
In open war will we allow conquered
ruler or combination of rulers any
to dictate to us our national policies.
The Kev. Charles U Mead,
Save our country, O God, afralnst
the folly of being unprepared
against the attacks of our enemies. Rabbi William S. Friedman.
May
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world-fame-

Denver, April 3. The challenge of
was answered by 10,000 men and
women of Denver and Colorado in the
Auditorium Saturday night.
They
rose, 10,000 of thorn, representing
every class and condition of Colorado's
million people, to urge upon the nation universal military training and
upon Congress "the full support to
every step that may be taken by the
administration to vindicate the na
tional honor and the national right."
They declared that Germany had
committed acts of war against the
United States." These sentiments, em
bodied In a resolution forwarded to
carried with them a
Washington,
pledge of loyalty and service from the
WU. , Church Joined with state, law
with education In urging war, If war
becomes necessary to carry out the
principles to which the United States
has committed herself. An Episcopal
bishop, a black-robepriest, a Protestant pastor, a Jewish rabbi, the
piesldent of a great university, an edu
cator ot international prominence, a
governor, a mayor, and two lawyers
combined to draw In clean-cu- t
lines
the picture ot the world crisis and
the duty of this country.
From the moment Ralph W. Smith,
executive chairman, called the meeting to order until Rabbi William S.
Friedman closed with hiB prayer for
benediction, the enthusiasm grew until the people stood and cheered wildof flags and
ly, waved thousands
shouted theniBelves hoarse.
They cheered T. J. O'Donnell, prin
cipal speaker of the evening, who
urged that the American flag be carried to the battle lines in France and
"wave ahead of a legion in pursuit of
the helmeted invader as he recrosses
his own frontier, his back turned to
ward the banners of democracy."
They cheered as each speaker de
nounced the suggestion
that the
United States back down from her
avowed position In this crisis.
They cheered loudly when Russia
was welcomed into the fold of democracies. They rose and cheered again
when the Fort Logan military band
broke into the strains of the "Marseillaise" at the close of a plea for France.
Every move that looked toward preparedness, every utterance that contained the spirit of fighting against
violations of the nation's rights, met
with united, unanimous, complete support. Not a pacifist voica was raised,
not a protest was heard.
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was pledged were held Saturday night
at Chicago, Philadelphia and Pittsburg and many other cities. The Philadelphia meeting was attended with ad
ded significance by being held In the
historic Independence square. New
York's patriotic meeting was held s
week ago.
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Chinese Recognize New Russia.
Peking The Chinese government
has recognized the new government
la Russia.
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Serious.
Not the Same.
Mr. Nevenved Does your wife treat
Ilirting with hliu."
"It's more serious than that. I saw you the same as she did before you
her looking up his rating."
were married?
Mr. Peek Not exactly. Refore we
I)r. Pierce's Felleta are best for liver, were married when I displeased her
bowels and stomach.
One little Pellet for
slie refused to speak to me.
a laxatives three for a cathartic Adv.
"She'B

only

If you wish beautiful,
clear white)
Slight Mistake.
clothes, use Red Cross Dag Blue. At all
t
dnme
country
day
good grocers. Adv.
to visit her son, who was n medical
student In n largo college. While nlie
Not Hopeless.
whs waiting at tin door n young man
Mrs. Parker Our new cook hnl
,
wearing a white coat and apron cnnie learned till my wnys.
out. Going forward to lilin, she asked
Parker Don't worry, She may Imin n mi't'k tone :
prove. Life.
"Are you a student mining out Tor
a doctor?" ,
But Cool Million,
"lie talks a lot about being heir to
!o, nm'iiin," answered the young
man; "I'm a painter coming out for a n million,"
smoke."
"Hot air!"
One

mi old

wt-n-

You Can Make Excellent Cake
With Fewer Eggs
Just use an additional quantity of Dr. Price's

war

Pueblo, Colo. Patriotic enthusiasm
and repeated pledges ot loyalty to the
United States In the war crisis marked
a demonstration participated
In by
more than 25,000 residents of Pueblo
Sunday. A parade four miles long,
which included citizens of thirty nationalities, and a program of speeches
on the court house lawn brought the
celebration to a climax in an outburst
of patriotic feeling. Conservative estimates placed the number of marchers at 15,000.

,

$3 $3.50 $4 S4.50 $5 $6 $7 &. $8
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LOOK FOR W.

SKKTlMKVr OF .PKAKKRS THAT
STIHKU1) THOUSAND! .
We meat, not to draw the reddened aword of vengeance, but to
unsheathe the shining aword of
Justice.
Thomas J. ODonneli.
President Wilson haa said ha
wants to feel the nation's pulse, so
let the voice of Colorado bo heard,
calling to htm: "Lead on, lead on,
our president. Tha sons of Colorado follow." Father Hugh L.

For Over

s

TUB CUfkC TU.W UM

name

President
Washington, April 3.
Wilson last night urged Congress, assembled in joint session, to declare
a state of war existing between the
United States and Germany, and advocated the organization of an army
of at least 500,000 men, chosen "up
on the principle of universal liability
to service."

Washington, April 3. While the
House was organizing,
Representative Flood, chairman of the House
SijwWjct
committee on foreign affairs, introduced a Joint resolution declaring that
a "state of belligerency" exists be
tween the United States and Germany
and asserts that Germany's course Is
"nothing less than war against the
and the people of the
government
United States." The resolution follows:
".Whereas, the recent course of the
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
MTAUR
IHHNV. NBW TOSS ITT.
TMK
German government is in fact noth
ing less than war against the govern
ment and people of the United States,
"Resolved, by the House of Repre
sentatives and Senate in Congress assembled, that the state of belligerency
For Cobghs, Colds and Distemper, and at the first sympbetween the United States and the
toms of any such ailment, Rive small doses of that
German government which has thus
remedy, now the most used In existence.
SI'OHN'S DISTEMPER COMPOUND
been thrust upon the United States
CO cents and
SI a bottle; $6 and $10 the dozen. Of any
is hereby formally declared, and
druggist, harness dealer, or delivered by
SPOIIN MEDICAL CO, Chemists, Go.Ueo, lad., V. 8. A.
'That the President be and he is
When a young niun and his girl go hereby authorized to take Immedi
The Dear Girls!
Lottie He wore my photograph over to the movies and hold hands they ure ate steps not only to put this country
in a thorough state of defense, but
sure to like the show.
his heart, nnd It stopped the bullet.
also to exert all of its power and era
Tottie I'm not surprised, durling;
ploy all of its resources to carry on
it would stop a clock.
war against the German government
and to bring the conflict to a success
Red Cross Ban Blue malr.es the laundress
ful termination."
happy, makes clothes whiter than snow.
All good grocers. Adv.
This resolution will go to the for
INDIGESTION eign affairs committee, together with
A Contrast.
,
President Wilson's address on the
"Just because a niun has a great
and will form the basis for a
deal of money is no sign that he Is 'Tape's Diapepsin" settles sour, subject,
war resolution to be later reported to
happy," suld the philosophic person.
the House.
gassy stomachs in five
"Of course not," replied the casual
Time
minutes
itl
"but
will
notice
that
la
observer,
you
Washington, April 3. Champ Clark
nine cases out of ten he Is more enYou don't want a Blow remedy when of Missouri was elected speaker of the
vied than the man who goes about your stomach Is bad or an uncertain House of
Representatives ot the Slxty
with a glad smile on his face and a one or a harmful one
your stomach fifth Congress, In a session that was
patch on the seat of his trousers."
Is too valuable; you mustn't Injure it. marked by dramatic Incidents from the
Pape's Diapepsin In noted for Ub beginning.
The vote In the House resulted:
speed In giving relief; Its harmless-ness- ;
Its certain unfailing action In Clark, 217; Mann, 20B; Lenroot, 2;
2. Two members were recorded
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs.
Now Ia tba Tim. to Urt Bid of Theae
Its millions of cures In Indigestion, present but not voting.
Iglr Spots. ,
There'a no longer the lighten need of
Speaker Clark defeated James R.
feeling ashamed of your trecklei, aa the dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomach
double strength
la trouble has made It famous the world Mann of Illinois, choice ot the
prescription othlne
Repubguaranteed to remove theae homely spots.
lican caucus, after Representative
Simply set an ounce of othine double over.
from
your
a
and
strength
druggiat,
apply
Keep this perfect stomach doctor In Lenroot of Wisconsin, himself the canlittle of It night and morning and
you
should eoon see that even the wont freckles your home keep It handy get a large didate of a minority of the Republichave begun to disappear, while the lighter
t
case from any dealer and ans, had challenged
ones have vanished entirely. It Is seldom
the suggestion
that more than one ounce ia needed to com- then If anyone should eat something made
by Representative Schall of Minclear
the
a
akin
and gain
beautiful
pletely
clear compjexlon.
which doesn't agree with them; It nesota, Progressive
Republican, In
Be aure to aak for the double strength
othlns, aa thla is sold under guarantee of what they eat lays like lead, ferments placing Clark In nomination, that the
money baok It It falls to remove freckles.
and sours and forms gas; causes head, existing international situation
Adv.
aclre, dizziness and nausea; eructa
that President Wilson be giv
tions of acid and undigested
How Much Should We Weigh?
en a Democratic House organization,
as soon as Pape's Diapepsin as well as Senate, to assume responsi
A simple way to ascertain
one's
Ideal weight was told recently by comes In contact with the stomach all bilities for his policies. Lenroot then
Its prompt had seconded the Mann nomination.
Dr. Hnrvey G. Beck of the Universuch distress vanishes.
sity of Maryland in an address before ness, certainty and ease In overcoming
Champ Clark was escorted Into the
the Los Angeles County Medical asso- the worst stomach disorders is a rev
chamber by his opponent, Mann, amid
lation to those who try It. Adv.
ciation at Los Angeela, Oil.
a storm of cheers from both sides.
First, put down 110. Then multiply
Mann Introduced Clark as a patriotic
Matter of Geography.
by fVi the number of inches by which
representative of Missouri and the naone's height exceeds five feet. Add the
"Miss Howler suys she learned to tion. Responding, Clark spoke for co
result of the multiplication to the orig- sing in Paris."
operation.
inal 110 and the sum is one's itleul
"That may be; she certainly can't
Admitting it would be difficult to
In
this
town."
eight. Popular Science Monthly.
sing
conduct Houbo affairs otherwise, he
declared there must be no partisanA PRETTY FACE is the result of a hnarthy
ship.
condition.
pnysicai
"Let all the ends we aim at be our
"Jioauty is but skin
deep" yet it greatly country's and in the
accomplishment
depends on a clear of
the ends may the God of our fathers
fTorio poisons in the blood are thrown
free
complexion,
wrinkles
from
be
and
us
with
and guide us in the way
out by the kidneys. The kidneys act as
hollow cheeks.
which will redound to the honor and
filters for such products. If we wish to
Health
always
of the greatest republic
brings wealth ot perpetuity
prevent old age coming too soon and inbeauty. A healthy that ever existed in the flood of time."
crease our chances for a long life, we should
Btate of the system
Representative Talbott, "father of
drink plenty of pure water and take a
comes with Doctor
Pierce's Favorite the House," In so far as length of serv
d
Dr.
little Anuric," says the
administered the
Prescription. It s a ice is concerned,
Pierce of Buffalo, N. Y.
medicine nreDared oath to Clark. Members were then
frecures
those
for woman's ailments it
When suffering from backache,
and weaknesses which lined up in the well of the House to
quent or scanty urine, rheumatio pains derangements
be sworn In by state groups.
make woman s life miserable.
here or there, or that constant tired,
You can overcome most bodily Ills,
Four out of 435 members today did
overto
worn-ou- t
escape sickness, build up your health not answer to their names.
feeling, the simple way
They were
of
with
Dlentv
reeular
sen
hours.
water
come these disorders is merely to obtain sible
food, and a chance to
the poison Lee, Democrat, Georgia; Capstlck, Relittle Anuric from your nearest drug- out of the system. Take a get
natural laxa- publican, New Jersey; Helgeson, Reonce or twice weekly. Such a one
gist and you will quickly notice the grand tive
North Dakota, and Bleakley,
is
of
made
of aloes, and publican,
juice
will
find
times
it
results. You
many
Lee later
Republican, Pennsylvania.
of Jalap,
and sunulled
more potent than lithia, and that it root
to all
years ago by Doctor was carried into the chamber on a
dissolves Brio acid as hot water does Pierce druggists
and known as Doctor Pieroa's stretcher In time to vote for Clark.
t
I
Pleasant Pellets. Get them
sugar.
Nearly the entire Senate member
ship was present when Vice President
Marshall called for order, and after
the invocation of the President's proc
33
lamation calling for the extraordinary
session was read.
Trimble
Clerk.
South Trimble of Kentucky was re
elected clerk, defeating William Ty
ler Page of Maryland. Republican
nominee, 217 to 211; Robert B. Gor
don of Ohio succeeded himself
as
sergeant-at-arms- ,
receiving 219 votes
to
202 for Joseph
G. Rogers
of
VsMtf Urn WsMfef Ore
Pennsylvania; Joseph P. Sinnott of
OOm Virginia was returned as doorkeeber.
la Oim Omj.
winning from Bert W. Kennedy of
Michigan, 216 to 211; jWllllam N. Dun
tar of Georgia won the House noat
mastership from Lawrence Lyon of

TCBr.ir sleep
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TRAINING
THOUSANDS AT
DENVER AUDITORIUM.

DEMANDED

W. L. DOUG LAS

Cream Baking Powder, about a teaspoon, in
place of each egg omitted.
This applies equally well to nearly all baked
foods. Try the following recipe according to the

new way:

CREAM LAYER CAKE
New

Old Way

t cup nigar
H cup milk
2 cupi flour
4 taamnnni Dr. PrlrV

Way

1

Pmurla

Rat kino-

3 eggs
H cup shorten. ng
1

cup vulgar
cup milk
X
cupa flour
at.manr.nna T1
1

1

Dnii.e

egg

t Ublrapoont thortenlni

teawpoon flavoring

1

Makes

teaapoun flavoring

Cakt
Irg
Cream tha angar and ahotianlrtRtogether.then
1

DIRECTIONS
mix (nth
g.
Aftar tilting tha flour and Dr. Frica'a baking Powder together, two or thraa
timet, a ild it nil to tha mixture.. Gradually add tha milk and bant with apoon
until you hava a imooth pour batter. Add ttia flavoring. Pour Into graaaed
tint and baka fn a moderately hot ovan for twenty mthutea. Thit
layar Iioka
cake beat baked In two layert, Put together with cream Ailing tud apraad
with while Icing.
Booklet

of refclpet which economlie In
axpenalva
Ingredient a mailed Irea.
Independence Boulevard, Chicago, 11L

and other
Addreie

1003

1r.PMGE'
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
Made

from Cream

of

Tartar, derived from Grapes

No Phosphate

No Alum

No

Bitter Taste

High Gear Does the
Work of Four Big Horses
On

WORKS

DAY

AND NIGHT

PULLFORD only $135.00
F. 0. B., Quincy, Illinois
any Fonl or rmritlcnlly
In 80 mlniitm.
No huliw to drill.
All stool ooiiKtruotlon. Note nuw
wliwils, ID tm'lifw wiila. Dma all

Altaolicd

to

any other car
In

Inaa time.

coal, w limit,
jour ticavv hauling
liny, potatoes; iloes your plowing,

harrowing, awcling, ImrvtiBiiiiR, eto.
Lum can be removed from whiw.ln,
ami a largrr apnvlit la furnllnl for
road haul nif. Live atrnnta wanltid la
Pulllord pulling two plotvs, plowing 8 Inchtj
every county In Colorado, Wyoming,
deep, with Ford AulomobUa
New MexUHK ami Western NehraKka.
Write ur w i re at once for olroulur, or oome to Don vor at ouce. Immediate deliveries guaranteed.

THE IIEADINGT0N AUTO CO., Distributors
1636 BROADWAY

:

:

:

DENVER, COLO.

Farm lands Wanted

Western Canada Farmers require 50,000 American
farm labourers at once. Urgent demand sent out for farm
help by the Government of Canada.

Good Wages

Steady Employment

Low Railway Fares

Comfortable Homes
Compulsory Military Service

Pleasant Surroundings
No

Farm hands from the United States are absolutely guaranteed against conscription. This advertfsement is to secure farm help to replace Canadian farmers who have enlisted for the war.
A splendid opportunity

for the young man to investi-

gate Western Canada's agricultural offerings, and to do so
at but little expense.

ET Only Those Aooustomed to Farming Need Apply

For particulars as to railway rates and districts requiring labour,
or any other information regarding Western Canada apply to
W. V. BENNETT, Room A, Dee Dldfl.,
Canadian Corenuiwat Asant

Omaha, Nebr.

THE CUERVO CLIPPER.
BRITTEN

CONGRESSMAN

FIRST WAR STEP

BERLIN-VIENN-

U.

GERMAN
AUSTRIA,

PROVED

'V

SHIPS SEIZED
AND

BULGARIA

KEY BREAK

NrwwpHpwr

JJ.

TUR-

x

WITH U. S.

HOLLAND

Wiftrn

IN

PORTS.

8.

TO

l'ntn

ACT.

Newi

bar

COUNT VON CZERNIN'S PLAN FOR
CONFERENCE MAY BE AP-

WITH TOTAL

BOATS,

OF 600,000 TONS, TAKEN

ON

BACK PEACE MOVE

KITS BIG FLEET
NINETY-ON-

FRENCH ADVANCE

A

-

n

yf

Ci'

"

j

Vifs.

BY GERMANY.

LATE

MARKET

FRONT

8-MI-

QUOTATIONS

&1

LINE OF GENE. FRENCH'S RETREAT FROM MONS SCENE OF
TERRIFIC FIGHTING.

WILSON MAY USE DRAFT

MORE SHIPS ARE SUNK

PLANS FOR RAISING LAND FORCE
OF 1,200,000 MEN FOR WAR
AGAINST GERMANY.

ADJOINING
SEVEN
VILLAGES
HINDENBURG LINE CAPTURED
BY BRITISH.

Western

Washington, AprlJ 7. The seizure of
German merchant vessels that took
refuge In Atlantic ports at the begin-nlnof the war began Friday morning almost Immediately afler Congress
passed l lie resolution declaring a slate
of war between the United Stuteg and
Germany.
At 1:15 H was announced officially
that all German ships In Americas
harbors have now been seized and
taken over by the government.
The collector of the port at Boston
was the. first to art. The federul officials at New Louden, Conn., Hultlmora
and New York quickly followed. Be
fore daylight United Stales deputy J
inarHhalB were In charge, of German
vessels at these ports, ranging In size
from the majestic Vaterlund of 54,282
gross Ions, to small nailing vessels.
German vessels now In American
with a gross
Iorts number ninety-one- ,
tonnage of about COO.OliO, This Includes
twenty-throships In refuge at the
Philippine Islands, cloven at Honolulu
end one at Pago Pago, a port of the
I'nclflc Islands. There are twenty-neve(Jernmri ships at New York anchored on both sides of the Hudson
river and off Staten Island, flvo at
two at
llOHton, Ihreo at Ilaltiinore,
.Philadelphia, three at San Francisco,
two at New Orleans, two at Southport,
N. C, two at Astoria, Ore., one each
ut Portland, Ore., Vlnslo, Wash., Seattle, Wash., Norfolk, Va., Savannah,
Juckson villa, Flu., and
(Charleston,
San Junn, P. It.
Tlio port officers acted on orders
iiHued by the secretory of the treasury. Seizures of German merchant
hips In American ports, according to
official statement, are, measures of
safety for the ships themselves and
adjoining property.. The crews aboard
ar regarded as German reservists,

Cattle.
Steers (pulp fed), good to
choice
jiu.ioiJ-"- "
Steers (pulp fed), fair to
a.&UQiu.ia
good
Steers (hay fed), good to
lu.uuiffio-ochoice
Steers (hay fed), fair to
Cows
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Cows (hay fed), good ... 8.00(B) 8.o
8.00
6.75
Cows (hay fed), fair
6.00
Cows, canners and cutters. 4.60
10.6012.75
Veal calves
6.25Q) B.ii
Bulls
Feeders and stockers, good
9.85
8.75
to choice
Feeders and stockers, fair
to good
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Feeders and stockers, com
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7.iu
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London, April 5. French soldiers
Kcwipuper Union News Service.
have entered the outskirts of St. Quen-tin- .
The Hague, Netherlands The InterHENRY CABOT LODGE
Scouting forward over the soaked
view with Count Czernin, the
Recent
portrait of the veteran ground through violent snow squalls,
foreign minister, printed In
the
Frcmdenblatt of V- United States .senator from Massachu- the pollus now hold the southwestern
suburbs of the city. Meanwhile Neienna and republished here, caused an setts.
ville's battalions were flung forward
unusual sensation in the Dutch press.
over the whole front from the Somme
The remarks of Count Czernin are genGALL OUT MORE GUARDS to the Oise and wrested from the biterally Interpreted in Holland, as being
terly resisting Germans the important
a new peace proposal for a general
dominating positions marked by the
conference of all the belligerents without interruption of hostilities, and the TO PROTECT PLANTS AND STRAT- villages of Crugles, TJrvillers and Moy,
outflanking
definitely
EGIC POINTS.
Hindenburg's
enabling of conversations without the
lines of defense for the city.
loss of military or political advantage.
Austro-Hungaria-

Kewi Service.

DENVER MARKETS.

Wetm

Rrvlc:

Nwpper Union
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Hogs,
Good

hogs

14.7515.30

Sheeo.

Total of 60,000 Militiamen Now Called
Berlin, April 4. The press report Wethers
$11.2512.00
Into Service New Mexico Com12.50
President Wilson's "state of war' Yearlings
of
NEW COMMITTEE HEADS
13.5014.35
pany Mustered Out.
message reached Berlin. It is declared Lambs
minister, that a peace conference be
11. 00 11.65
here that there would be no change In Ewes
held by belligerents without requiring
German
even
if
the
Congress
attitude,
the cessation of hostilities, apparently Western Newspaper Union News Service.
HAY AND GRAIN MARKET.
KEATING AND TAYLOR DRAW
President Wilson's views.
adopted
represents the attitude of all the cenDe
3.
War
The
F. O..B., Denver, Carload Price.
Washington,
April
war
nor
JOBS AS CHAIRMEN.
will
declare
not
Germany
von
Czernin's
Count
tral governments.
Hay.
partment Saturday called into the fed- - take any step to wage war against
proposal was not only sanctioned by
ral service for purpose of police pro the United States. The submarine
Buying Prices.
Democrats Retain Majorities, But Re Austria and her allies but soon will tection about 7,000 additional national war will oe continued as it has been Colorado upland, per ton.$18.0019.O0
be formally approved at a conference
Nebraska upland, per ton. lb.0Uli.uu
guardsmen:
publicans Given Additional Memconducted since Feb. 1st.
Second bottom Colorado
of hlii personages at Herlin repreber on Important Committees.
five
from
National Guardsmen
and Nebraska, per ton.. 16.0017.OO
senting the four countries.
states and the District of Columbia
20.0O21.OO
London, April 4. Prolonged fight Timothy, per ton
14.0016.OO
are affected by the order, bringing ing for the village of
Alfalfa, per ton
Anzei-ger'- s
lierlln
London.
The
Lokal
H.Tvlre.
Vlllmi
Weatrrn Nownpaiwr
p to nearly 00,000 the number who
southeast? of Arras, has ended South Park, ch., per ton. 20.00Q)2l.uu
the
article
proposal
concerning
Washington. The House met under
ive been summoned for police pro-- in the capture of the place by the Gunnison Valley, per ton 18.0019.00
r
4.00
foreign
5.w
the new organization completed by of the
eclion to industrial plants and other Hrltlsh, according to the official re Straw, per ton
that a peace conference be held
the Democrats with a few changes in
of
St.
points.
northwest
strategic
Maissemy,
port.
Grain.
from the by the belligerents, ns proposed by
committee chairmanships
At the same time the War Depart Quentin, and Ronpsoy wood, farther to Wheat, ch. mill. 100 lbs., buying. $3.22
liheinlsche WestfaliBche Zeltung
arrangement In the lust Congress. the
also
Mexhave
the north,
been occupied, Rye, Colo., bulk, 100 lbs., buying. 2.50
ment ordered that the First New
The DoiiiocrulB retained their major of lCsHon, a copy of which has been ico militia
Infantry, which never has The British occupied the village of Oats, Nebraska, 100 lbs., buying.. 2.10
ities in all committees, but gave the received here, says;
2.10
ttalned the National Guard status re- - Maissemy, northwest of St. Quentin Colorado oats, bulk, buying
"The standpoint taken by the Ber2.50
Republicans one more place on the
Corn chop, sack, selling
red under the new defense act, be while a German counter-attacagainst
Is
lin
shared
and
Vienna
governments
The
mere important committees.
2.47
was repulsed Corn in sack, selling
mustered out of the federal service.
for which new chairmen were also, It need hardly be said, by the
Bran, Colorado, per 100 lbs., sell
with heavy casualties.
was
the
official
While
Con
of
and
explanation
circles
Sofia
1.90
named are; Rules, I'ou, North Caro- governing
ing
hat the national guardsmen ordered
lina; livers and harbors, Small, North slantlnople.
Now
York.
hundred
and
ten
One
out
were required for police pro"More unbroken and more firmly
Flour.
Carolina; Indian affairs, Curler, Oklaection It was assumed that the persons including two women and one Hungarian Patent
4.65
we stand on all fronts; and more conhoma; labor, Maher, New York; edufrom
are
British
two
missing
to persist Texas organizations probably would baby
cation, Hears, Florida; patents, Smith, scious do we feel of power
Alnbe used for border protection, reliev steamships, the Trevose and the
Dressed Poultry.
New York; claims, Stephens, Missis to the end.
Less 10 Per Cent Commission.
show ing approximately an equal number of wick Castle, each torpedoed without
now
"Should
our
enemies
Hruck-ncr- ,
and
canals,
sippi; railways
German
submarines Turkeys, fancy I). P
warning
by
26
28
New York; irrigation, Taylor, thoins.ilves unwilling to grasp this op- regulars for duty elsewhere.
There were no Americans on either Turkeys, old toms
20
22
to
the
or
end
for
In
The
the
named
portunity
preparing
organizations
Colorado; accounts, Fork, Georgia;
17
vessel.
18
choice
Turkeys,
conwe
to
are
ders include:
prepared
21
22
mlleagt!, Hill, Washington; elections, bloodshed,
fancy
Hehs,
elect Ions, tinue to hold out."
No. 1, Wilson, Louisiana;
Oklahoma First regiment infantry.
20
London. Dispatches from British Springs, lb
10
20
Louisiana First regiment Infantry. correspondents on the western front Ducks, young
London.
have
been No. 3, Watson, Virginia; expenditures
Passports
16
Washington.
Secretary of War Ra
District of Columbia Third regi report that the Germans have de Geese
(20
placed at the disposal of the Ameri (in the various executive depart ker appeared before the House mlll- 10
Roosters
ment infantry.
Btroyed a large part of St. Quentin by
can embfiMsy In Vienna, according to ments), war department, Doollng,
affulrs committee and presented
ColoKent
lary
Texas
New
fourth
and
Third
flees,
lug,
postof
Second,
York;
and
fire
add
that
a dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph
explosives. They
the administration's land defense pro
Live Poultry.
Company from Tim Hague quoting rado; interior, Huntings, Oklahoma; gram and urged its approval by the Infantries and the First separate the Germans have looted all th
The following prices on live poultry
of
squadron
cavalry.
treasures from private houses, ma
tolegrams received from the Austrian Justice, Maker, California; couimerco,
Arkansas First regiment Infantry. seumsl and picture galleries. It is be are net F. O. 11. Denver:
Grosser, Ohio; labor, London, New committee and Congress. This procapital. Tho dispatch says that
17
(?T19
lb
t declined);
public buildings, gram calls for the raising of 1,200,000
Rhode Island
Second, Fifth, lieved, according
to these advices. Hens, fancy,
and Turkey have alno decided York
22
.20
men during tho next eighteen months. Twelfth and Fifteenth
,
Springs, lb
of
Oklahoma.
MoCllntlck,
to
the
companies
that
cathedral
the
up
to break off relations with tho United
present Stags, lb. ..."
10
12
It. Is the hopo
of the administration
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1817, bv the MoClure NewspaThere is little need of origination on (Copyright, per Mvttfltnata. )
said sections of the revised statutes: jurisdiction of the Uulted States."
three months ago in Mason county, 111. Douglas, Ariz.
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ing off at the blue hills. Then he
suld:
While trunrtllnn the clfan waahlna; up
"Read It again, Mary Alice. Ain't It
?1liper lllll Mnry Allc. lJruwn fn ant
I bet that feller could licked
graidl
mlachlevnua
who
nie
Bpill
boya,
by
tho wnthlng Into the dirt. Hhe la raacuad old Herculuss. And It says here 'at I
In
home
Culvert
to
atreet
taken
end
i"r
can be one of them Galahad Knights.
Fruncln Wlllett, a Galahad knight.
by
Ah la punlaheKltby her drunken father for Oh, Mnry Alice, I wlsh'd you could be
without the waah money. Mary a knight, too. Why don't they let girls
returning
A II re wander, away from home, take a
and apenda be knights, same as us fellers?"
trolley ride Into the country
the nlfht at the farmhoua ofa Bum Thom"I don't know, said Mary Alice. "I
as. In the morning aha meet little Charlie Thomaa, a cripple. Ham take Mary wish they would, too."
Alice horn and fmda that he and Mm,
Sam, standing near by, chuckled.
Frown are old acqualntancea.
Votes for women," he sold.
"The boss Is a funny feller," ob
served Charlie. "Whot's he mean by
80 poor little Mary Alice, who
that?"
hid known nothing but hardship
Mary Alice didn't quite know, either,
and biting poverty and who
"You're as good as any feller," as
looked upon God aa aome eort of
serted the loyal Charlie, "he' 's me
pleaunt myth In whom rich
and you purtend you're a knight or a
boys and girls might believe,
knlghtess. I'm goln' to call you 'Sir
came to' know something of
Knight Mary Alice' no, that don't
faith through her association
sound very good."
with crippled Charlie. She actu"Call her 'Lady Mary Alice,' dearie,"
ally beglne to get acquainted
suggested Martha.
with Providence.
The biggest day of the Rrowns'
visit lit the Thomas farm was that on
which Francis Wlllett and three other
CHAPTER III Continued.
valiant knights came to see the new
"I can reiiiptnlipr," tald Francis, member. Francis' father drove them
out from Sheffield In his car. Martha
pocketing the quarter. "I tipcn there; made Ice cream.
The boys Sir Toots
the trolleys go there. Sny, some day
us fellows ran all go out and gee this Ktacey, Sir Whacker Hodge and Sir
C'bnrlle, 'sppclnlly If he's a cripple. Mobey llaldwln gave the new memBorne Saturday."
The thotiKht of half a dozen boys
taking the trouhle to go to cull on little) Charlie Thomas transported Mnry
Alice Into a rapturous heaven of gratitude. She began to like Francis
8YNOP8I8.

up-u- n

Wll-let-

"I'll send him the iltterchiire," said
Francis.
"The what?"

'

'

"The Iltterchiire the d'rectlons and
things, how to he a Galahad Knight.
There's a book of rules, and a pledge
with a blank to sign your name and
send In to the secretary. Then there's
another little book that tells the story
of Rlr Galahad and the Holy Grail.
cents pays
It'a great, The twenty-fivfor It ill and a year's membership."
They came to the Travers house.
"Is this where you were going?"
asked Francis. "Why, that fellor that
tipped you over last night was Lutey
Travers. Oeet If his mother knew,
wouldn't be ketch 17"
"Is he a Galahad Knight?"
"No, he Isn't. Hay, what say we tell
Mr. Travers? She'll Just fir him."
"Is Galahad Knights tattletales?"

asked Mury Alice.
Francis Wlllett met ber level gaxe
moment and auddenly felt bis
for
face go red.
At Command of Francis They
"You wouldn't make auch a bad
formed Feats of Strength.
knight yourself, even If you are a girl,"
he said,
ber the right hand of fellowship with
Mary Alice returned with the dollar embarrassed gravity. They stood about
and seventy-fivcents, to find her awkwardly, adjusted their neckties,
mother busied and excited.
and wondered how much hay was in
"We're
golu' away," she said. the barn or where the cow lone led.
"We're goln to Hillside Falls for two At commond of Sir Francis Wlllett
weeks. Sam Mr. Thomas has Invited they performed feats of strength,
us, the baby and you aud me. He's wrestled, ran races and boxed fiercegone ahead to tell bis wife Martha, ly for the benefit of Blr Charlie
Krushly. I knew her when I was a Thomni, Whose blue eyes blared with
Ctrl. Hurry, dear; get your things and ecstasy. He was one of them, a sir
put 'em In the valise.' The Car leavea knight, member of a distinguished
City I'ark square In fifteen minutes."
He became almost as comcompany.
e

Mary Alice begun to plan. She would
be at the farm when Charlie got his
Iltterchiire, and she could read him the
story of Sir Galahad, whoever he might
be. She thought nf the awakening, In
the big clean bed In the room with the
sloping wal's.
"Land
sukes!"
Mrs.
murmured
Itrown. "Tim child's alnglu', I haven't
beard her sine for months."
CHAPTER IV.

The Galahad Knights.
Martha and Sam made their old
friend thoroughly welcome.
"It's a long time since we had company," said the buns. "I wish you'd
look at Charlie, will you?"
The crippled child beamed with de
light from dawn until bedtime. Dick,
the Itrown baby, took his first few
steps during the fortnight spent on the
farm. Wistfully Charlie watched him
test I1I1 small wabbly legs, totter, and
full laughing in the soft grass under
the apple trees, and clapped his tbtn
bands to see the Infant manfully re
peat the Attempt.
"He's learnln' fast," Charllu would
aay. "I wonder If I'll tumble around
like that when I start to walk."
In a few days the rural delivery
brought him a fat envelope. Mary
Alice hftd told no one about the Gala
bad Knights. She hovered with the
rest of the household about his choir
to witness bis breathless pleasure as he
unwound the string from the red but
tons and spread the contents on the
table Sam bad Ingeniously pegged
across the chair arms. Into his face
crept the faint pluk flush of excite

ment

"LKin't

be look handsome!"

whis

pered Martha, pinching Sam's arm.
Then she cried softly, aud Sam
mumbled something about putting lintwent on the bay horse's lame shoulder
and clumped hastily off to the barn

Mary Alice read aloud the simplified
story of Sir Galahad's adventures, con
Uiaed In a small paper book among
tb other "lltterchure." When she bad
Salens., Charlie sat ft long time look'

On the way back to town Mr. Wlllett
made Inquiry.
"Who did you say that black-eyelittle girl was, Francis?"
"That's Mary Alice Brown."
"She's a quiet little thing and quits
pretty, She's your Young Lady of tlrf
Wash Wagon, eh?"
"Yes, father."
"She has bralnB," sold Wlllett pere.
"She's spunky. Who's her father V
"She never told me."
"H'm!
Mother takes In washing;
little girl delivers the goods. Looks
bad. Find out all you can about them,
boy, and let me know. I like that little girl. Flty she doesn't belong to
Thomas. Charlie's lucky to have a
good father like that."
"Any boy's lucky to have a good father," said Francis. He slipped a bund
into that of Mr. Wlllett.
"Find out where your mother buys
her eggs and butter," snld his father.
e

The children had Just come out Into
the orchard, and the young morning
win Altered down through the trees,
dappling the still dewy ground with
dancing patterns of gold. One sensed
the hint of autumn. It was In the
slant of sunbeams, in the odors of
maturing vegetation, of ripening fruit.
"This Is Just about the bestest day I
ever saw," began Chnrlie; then "Oooh!"
"What's the niattBr, Charlie?" asked
Mary Alice.
"I guess I'm not Sir Charlie," said
the little boy, rubbing the top of his
bend ruefully. "I guess I'm Sir Isaac."
Mary Alice looked puzzled.
"Well, I'll tell you," Charlie went on,
his eyes twinkling; "a apple fell on my
head. Didn't you see It? Well, that
made me think of Sir Isaac Newton.
He was an English feller. One day
when be was slttln' under a tree a
apple fell, plunk, right on his head; so
he discovered the law of gravity."
"I don't think that was very smart,"
said Mury Alice stubbornly. "It tukes
an awful lot to make Borne folks see a
thing."
"That's it, that's it,1" cried Charlie
delightedly; "that's it eiactly. A lit
tle apple fullln' out of a tree made Sir
Isaac Newton see that there was a rea
son, and the reason was gravity. I got
a nature book that splnlns all about It.
Gravity is what makes things fall to
the earth, and the center of gravity la
the middle of the earth."
Mary Alice was twelve and Charlie
Thomas seven, but the girl marveled
at so much erudition.
"My goodness, Charlie, you know an
awful lot for a lltt'e boy," she said.
Per- "That's sometbln'
I never beard

t.

placent as
lovely

faint

Francis.
Once more the
flush came In his small

oval face.
When It was over and Martha had
carried hitn off to bed, she wits afraid.
"lie's so excited," Bhe said. "I guess
he'll he a long time goln' to sleep. I
bopo he dou't tako any barm from It."
Ram Thomas was rery solemn at
bedtime. Ho sat moodily, examining
his stockinged toes, which he curled
thoughtfully. When he looked up, Martha saw that there were deep, hag
gard lines In his face, a great longing
In his eyes.
he said. "He
"My Ood, Marthy
thinks he's goln' to get well and walk
and race and carry on as they did. He
thinks he'll be like them big strong
boys."
The boss bowed his head in bis
great rough hands; the Btrong shoulders Bliook terribly.
"And It's all my doln," he moaned.
"All my doln. My poor little feller,
my poor little boy! Your father did

r

that

to

you."
Martha, taking down her hair by
the dresser, turned toward Sara. Just
for a flashing Instant there glowed In
ber eyes a small harsh light of resent'
ment, of blame. She knew what the
boss said was true. But she went and
dropped on the bedside and threw an
arm across his bent neck.
"Don't, Sam dear, please don't," she
said. "I can't bear it. It was an an

Apportionment of $10,000,000 for Con- atructlon of Rural Highways
Has Just Been Made.
The apportionment of the $10,000,000
federal appropriation for the construction of rural post roads among the
states hns just been made by Secretary of Agriculture Houston.
The cost of administering the act
Is $300,000. The remaining $9,700,000
Is divided,
In the rntlo of
In the ratio of popu
area,
lation and
In the ratio of
mileage of rural delivery routes and
star routes. Following are the sums
the states will get :
Alabama, $208,297.80; Arizona, $137,- 027.04; Arkansas, $165,378.20; California, $302,127.84; Colorado, $107,380.28;
Connecticut, $02,180.88 ; Delaware,
Florida, $111,952.54; Georgia,
$208,058.06; Idnhe, $120,927; Illinois,
$441,852.40; Indiana, $271,495.24 ; Iowa,
one-thir-

d

one-thir-

As toothsome

one-thir- d

as the name

implies.

Thethirdofthe
WRIGLEY trio
of refreshing,

$292,351.20; Kansas, $280,414.80; Kentucky, $194,043.82; Louisiana, $134,-049.3- 2
; Maine, $90,903; Maryland,
4;
Massachusetts,
$147,701.90;
Michigan, $291,507.44 ; Minnesota, $284,-788.1Mississippi, $177,811.08; Missouri, $339,440.82 ; Montana, $190,-574.3Nebraska, $213,541,62; Nevada,
4;
New Ilumpshlre,
$128,796.00;
New Jersey, $118,4253C ; New
Mexico, $157,475,02; New York, $501,-410.5North Carolina, $228,703.84;
North Dukota, $152,280.12; Ohio, $373,- -

long-lastin- g

confections.
Good for teeth,

breath, appe-

tite, digestion.

810.84; Oklahoma, $230,278; Oregon,
$157,374.74 ; Pennsylvania, $401,288.34 ;
Rhode Island, $23,331.42; South Carolina, $143,015.28 ; South Dakota, $101,- 892.04; Tennessee, $228,306.90; Texas,
Ver- $583,855.02;
Utuh, $113,900.30;
mont, $45,088.94; Virginia, $199,321.42;
West VirWashington, $143,768.56;
ginia, $106,540.92;
Wisconsin, $250,- 722.14; Wyoming, $122,393.64.
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Trees by the Wayside.
Well planted trees add to the comfort of the travelers on the htchwav.
Do not plant too close say 60 or 75
ceet apart and use elm, maple or

ither

long-live- d

trees.

The

parched mouth
in hot work or
on long auto
trips.

ILastsI
Chew it after every meal

Where Dirt Road Has Been Well Built
Implement Will Keep It In Satisfactory Condition.

-

Have it always
with you it's
a boon to the

Flavor

ROAD DRAG PROPERLY

If a dirt road Is properly built, the
road drag will keep It in good condition. Like any other work there Is
a best way to do It. These rules from
the Highway Magazine, tell how to
get the right results.
"Use a light drag.
"Haul It over the road at an angle
so that a small amount of earth is
pushed toward the center of the road.
"Drive the team at a walk.'
"Ride on the drag; do not walk.
"Begin at one sid of the road, returning up the opposite side.
about."
"Drag the road as soon after every
"Oh, well," said the little boy, "I rain as possible, but not when the
guess I don't know 's much as you
think. I can't read nearly so good as
you, Mary Alice."
"Hut I'm lots older than you."
"I've had some 'vantages, though,"
said Charlie. "I get heaps of time to
think. When the other boys and girls
are runnln' around, hollerln' and play-i- u
I'm tbinkln'."
"You're the greatest boy I ever saw,"
said Mary Alice. "Soy, can you toll
me something elite? If this Sir Isaac
Newton invented gravity, that makes
things full down, wlitK made the apple
full before gravity was Invented?"
"Oh, Mary Alice, he didn't Invent
gravity; he discovered It. God invented gravity."
"Oh," said Mnry Alice. Of course
she had been more than half In fun
when she questioned Chnrlie. She
loved to watch his earnest face, to
note lis sparkling aitfmntlon when he
talked. She hesitated to prolong the
present diseusslou, however. Iler idea
of God was not particularly vivid,
not Intimate.
"That's what mnkes me know my
legs are goln' to get well," sold the little boy, "Anybody that can do the
Good Road Near Asheviile, N. C.
things God does can fix up one little
think
of
don't
so?"
mnd Is In such condition as to stick
legs;
you
pair
"I I don't see why not," was about to the drag.
as far as Mary Alice cared to commit
"Do not drag a dry road.
s
herself; and yet somehow, she felt a
"Drag whenever possible at all
curious, awakening thrill. She wonof the year.
dered vaguely. Then she saw that It
"The width of the traveled way to
happened to everybody who knew be maintained by the drag should be
Charlie. It was something more than from 18 to 20 feet ; first drag a little
merely "cheering up." In Charlie's life more than the width of a single wheel
affairs were always going to be better track, then gradually Increase until
than they were because God intended ieslred width is obtained.
It. He was always looking ahead,
"Always drag a little earth towards
with his bright eyes fixed on the moun- 3ie center of the road until it is raised
tain of Faith and Hope, Just as ha txom 10 to 12 inches above the edges
would sit and gaze off across country
f the traveled way.
at the blue bills and say to himself:
"If the drag cuts too much, short-i"Some day I'm golu' to climb op
the hitch.
there."
"The best results for dragging are
)btained only by repeated applicu'
aon,"
And these children, "Little
' Motor Vehicle
Travel.
8lr Galahad" and Miry Alice
many of our roads carry a
Today
nd Francla Wlllett, come to be
aotor traffic far In excess of the total
fast friends. Into the girl's life
traffic of all classes carried 12 years
come
will
soon
there
in Incident
ige. At the present time there are
thit will change the course of
ibout 2,500,000 motor vehicles In use
affairs for her even further than
n our public rouds, or about one mo
have
been
they
recently
xr vehicle for every mile of road-changed.

accident. Ion't blame yourself; It's
past and done and It can't be helped. I
never blamed you, did f
"Not a word, Marthy, never a whis
per. I always wonder how you've kept
from batln me."
"Hush, dear," said Martha. "You're
makln' it up to bim every day you
live."
"Makln' It up! If I only could, 't
would give him back hla legs. That's
the only way, and Lord knows it's forever too late, too late."
fr'6 in CONl'INUfib.)
He finished undressing, fixed the
windows, and went dully to bed,
Optimistic Thought
where he lay far Into the night withInterest blinds some people and
out aleeplng.
Lbxhtena others,

f

Tempting
Taste:

POST ROADS MONEY DIVIDED

Company

and

For every dollar a woman spends on
Mother Knew.
A Voice
her dress she gets about 90 cents
Mary I what are you doing
worth to show aud 10 cents' worth of out there?
comfort.
Mury I'm looking, at the moon,
mother.
Voice Well! tell the moon to go
THICK GLOSSY HAIR
home and come In oft that porch. It's
t
eleven!
half-pos-

Some people like to tell
when they become Inured to

the truth
the hard-

ships it entails.
Beautify Your Halrl Make It
Weight for weight, a manila rope
Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant Try
Is just about as strong as a steel one.
the) Moist Cloth.

Girls!

The Wretchedness
of Constipation

Try as you will,
of Danderine, you

after an application
cannot find a single
trace of dandruff or falling hair and
your scalp will not Itch, but what will
aii quicsiy ue overcome Dy
please you most, will be after a few CARTER'S
LITTLE
weeks' use, when you see new hair,
LIVER PILLS.
fine and downy at first yes but realPurely vegetable
ly new hair
growing all over the
act surely and
scalp.
ivsniLnn
gently on the
A little Danderine immediately dou- liver. Cure
ttLl
bles the beauty of your hair. No differBiliousness, X
LT.,rr
Headence how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with ache,
Dizzi
Dnaderine and carefully draw it
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
one
small SMALL PILL, SMALL
through your hair, taking
DOSE, SMALL PRICE,
strand at a time. The effect Is ImGenuine
must
bear Signature
mediate and unitizing your hair will
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have on
appearance of abundance; an incomparable luster, softness and luxuriMft tOVO aari
ance, the beauty and shimmer of true
S mill pox. Army
hair health.
TYPHOID!
hag demonstrated
Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
hu
ajiumi miiacujuua eill- cacy, and harmlestneas, of Antityphoid Vaccination.
Danderine from any store and prove
Be Yacctnated NOW by your
physician, you and
your family. It la more rital than house Insurance.
that your hair Is as pretty and soft
Aik your physician, druggist, or lend f or "Have
ns any that it has been
you had Typhoid?" telling of Typhoid Vaccine,
neglected or
from us . and danger from Typhoid Carriers.
Injured by careless treatment thut's results
THt CUTTtt
CAlJ

r

7

all.

fSV

LABOIATORY,

Adv.

BriKCLCY,

rioouciao vwciNsa a saauais unoir u. a, eof. uciaia

An girl who punctuutes a love letis mistaken In thinking there Is
something the mutter with her heart.
ter

Renovate patent leather by rubbing
with a cloth soaked In milk.
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DENVER, NO.

Canada Offers 160 Acres
Free to Farm Hands

Bonus of Western Canada Land to Men Assisting in
Maintaining Needed Grain Production
The demand for farm labor in Canada i3 great As an inducement
to secure th necessary help at once, Canada will
give

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES OF
LAND FREE AS A HOMESTEAD
and allow the time of the farm laborer, who has filed on the land to
apply as residence duties, the same as if he actually had lived on it
This special concession is the reduction of one year in the time to

complete duties. Two years' residence instead of three as heretofore
men working on the farms for at least six months in 19l
rhis appeal for farm help is in no way connected with enlistment
for military service but solely to increase agricultural
output 'A wonderful opportunity to secure a farm and draw good wages
at the same
time. Canadian Government will pay all fare over one cent Der
mile from Spokane to Canadian destination. Information as to law
railway rates may be had on application to
knit only to

W. V. BENNETT,

4,

Bh BldgM

Canadian Govtnuuat

Ami

Omaha, Nabr.

THE CUERVO CLIPPER.

in
KITCHEN

Why That Lome Back?
Morning lameness, sharp twinges
backwhen bending, or an
ache; each Is cause enough to suspect kidney trouble. Get after the
cause. Help the kidneys.
We
Americans go It too hard. We
overdo, overeat and neglect our
sleep and exercise and so we are
fast becoming a nation of kidney
sufferers. 72
more deaths than
In 1890 Is the 1910 census story.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills. Thousands recommend them.
all-da- y

A Wyoming Case
Aron Holm, Cody,
Wyo., says: "For fifteen years my back
troubled me. If I stood
for any length of time
a sharp, cutting pain
seized me and it also
I
came on when
stooped. Doan's Kidney Pills are the only
medicine that
gave me any noticeable relief and I continued uslnK them until cured. The trouble
has never returned."

uCABINET
One cannot always be a hero,
one can always be a man.

Mvtrf Tlf
T.U14

niAninrrn

uHMntlD

la

Of all the wonders that the
U
responsible for none is more remarkable than Its ability to tell uge In human beings.
Recently In Cincinnati, a youth was
arrested for striking and seriously injuring a fellow workman. He stated
when he wus arrested that he was
nineteen years of age. Learning the
seriousness of the charge against him,
the defendant nnd his father asserted
that he was but seventeen years old,
mid demanded that the boy be at once
turned over to the Juvenile authorities.
us the law of this state prevents
prisoner under eighteen years of age
being tried In a criminal court.
convinced
that the
Thoroughly
youth wus at least eighteen years old,
the Juvenile court physician decided to
have
photographs made of the
bones of his hand, elbow
and hlti, and also photos of the game
bones of a seventeen-year-olyouth,
Comparison, it was hoped, would then
settle the matter, as it Is a known fact
In medical circles that when a boy
the age of eighteen years those
bones become hardened.
The photographs developed from the
pictures of the bones of the boys
showed that those of the seventeen- year-olboy had not hardened, but
those of the defendtint iu the cuse had
done so. The nhyslclun Immediately
lived the age of the boy at eighteen
or more.

I
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if
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cross, feverish, constipated
give "California Syrup
of Figs."

A laxative today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
take the time from play to empty their
bowels, which become clogged up with
waste, liver gets Blugglsh; stomach
sour.
Look at the tongue, mother ! If coated, or your child Is listless, cross, feverish, breath bud, restless, doesn't eat
heartily, full of cold or has sore throat
or any other children's ailment, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," then don't worry, because It Is
perfectly harmless, and In a few hours
all this constipation poison, sour bile
and fermenting
waste will gently
move out of the bowels, and you have
a well, playful child again. A thorough "inside cleansing" Is ofttimeg all
that is necessary. It should be the
first treatment given In any sickness.
Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask at the store for a
bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," which has
full directions for babies, children of
all ages and for grown-up- s
plainly
printed on the bottle. Adv.

FOR

Beings.

CHILD'S TONGUE

one-ha-

but

II

of Its Most Remarkable Use
to Determine Age of Human

On

fuls of flour, two tenspoonfuls of bilking powder, two eggs,
each of salt and soda, a
of vanilla. Bake In gem pans
and sprinkle with granulated sugar,
put a rulsln in the top of each.

To be what we are, and to become
what we are capable of becoming, Is
the only end of life.

NEW WONDERS Of THE

MOTHER

BOWELS

For sick headache, bad breath.
Sour Stomach and
constipation.
Get a

box now.
No odds how bad your liver, stomach
or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable and uncomfort- me you re irora conniiimuun, luuiges- Uon, biliousness and sluggish bowels
you alwaya got the desired results
with Cascarets.
Dont lot your stomach, liver and
bowels make you miserable.
Take
Cascarets
put an end to the
headache, biliousness, dizziness,
ousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach,
backache
and all other distress;
cleanse your Inside organs of all the
bile, gases and constipated matter
which Is producing the misery.
s
box means health,
A
ness and a clear head for months.
Mo more days of gloom and distress
If you will take a Cascaret now and
then. AU stores sell Cascarets. Don't
forget the children their little In- sides need a cleansing, too. Adv.

GOOD EATING.
I do the beat I know, the very be.it
us
have some
Let
I can; and I mean to keep right on
doing so until the end. If the end
crumpets. About an hour (or
brings me out all right, what Is said
longer If the weathagainst me won't amount to anyer is cold) before
thing. If the end brings me wrong,
ten legions of angels swearing I was
you wish to serve
right would make no difference. Abthe crumpets, disraham Lincoln.
solve hulf a yeast
cake In a quarter
Gel Doan'a at Any Store, Me a Boa
GOOD DISHES FOR VARIOUS
of a cupful of warm
TASTES.
water, adding half
CO- - BUFFALO, N. Y.
a teaspoouful of
The following Is a dish much prlzefj
sugar. Mix togeth
er one cupful of water, one cupful of by our Belgian cousins; and Is most
appetizing.
milk, one tablespoonful of lard, and
scald It. Cool and add to the yeast
Belgian Hash. Soak a
few dollars monthly,
Invest $2 cuh and
half cupful of prunes, a
with enough flour to make a soft batbecome
with
a
associated
can
company
you
half cupful of currants
ter. Upon the thinness of the batter
that should return big profits. You will recognize the truth of this statement when it it pre
over night, add two finesuccess
the
of
the
crumpets.
depends
tented to you. This is not oil, mining or a
Cover the bowl containing this mixschema. Your banker or lawyer can O.K. our
ly chopped hocks of a
business. Aaanm P. 0. BOX 175, rfttstanjk, T.
ture and let rise In a warm place an
pig cooked until the meat
drops from the bones,
A Semiprecious Stone.
hour, or until Its bulk Is double. Heat
Women taxi drivers are the latest
add the soaked fruit,
a griddle; when warm, grease It with
"is she Interesting?"
NEW
In England.
Indian wan 'fie to VI, anrviTon and widows. OItL) butter or pork fat. Grease the muffin
a half cupful of sugar,
"No, cold as a stone."
war wldowa.alao former widows now ilnjle National
of a cupful
WrlM MIL6 rings and place them on the griddle.
Uuardsand heirs, U. S.aervlcelUlt-17- .
"Oh, I see; a sort of Jade, eh?"
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
II, STEVENS A CO., 888 F Ht., Washington!
of vinegar and a fourth
d
full with the very
881 Moimduock 111k., Chicago. l.uMl.k.4 lest Fill about
Did Uncle Smile?
....
a
a,
'.'
soft sponge. Cover the rings and let of a cupful of water, a half a grated
ii
'.
Mr. and Mrs. Tompkins httd "expec
Few persons can be sick who use
Even a tadpole can boast of his so-- tne crumpets bake slowly until double nutmeg and a pinch of suit. Put into
from their rich old Uncle Ed Green's August Flower. It has been
tations"
is
YES!
A
LIFT
CORN
the
clul position, for he Is In the swim.
cook
until
liquid
their height, then Increase the heat to the oven and
ward. So, when he came to them on a used for all ailments that are caused
make the griddle very hot, and con- absorbed. More sugar is liked by
few days visit, they prepared to do all by a disordered stomach and Innctive
OFF WITHOUT PAIN I
tinue baking until the crumpets are those who originated this dish, often
they could do to make a good Impres- - liver, such ns sick headache, constipa- OF
A
brown on the bottom. When done they using a cupful to the above amount,
slon, und commenced by meeting him tlon, sour stomach, nervous lndlgcs- half
that
quan
uninitiated
the
to
but
are white, soft, full of holes on top.
Cincinnati man tells how to dry
at the station.
tlon. fermentation of food, palpitation
a
Lay away In pairs, the top sides to- tity is great plenty.
up a corn or callus so It lifts
On the way home In n trolley car to 0f the heart from gases created In
un
nocks
Head Cheese. Boil three
until cold. Then toast, spread
off with fingers.
gether,
a Boston suburb they encouruged their the stomach, pains In the stomach, and
seaIn Six Years He Was Well Off them with butter and serve
piping hot til the meat falls from the bones,
only child, also named Kdward, to sit mnny other organic disturbances.
son as desired, drain and cool, Chop
with tea.
Tou
men and women on the old gentleman's knee, or, as he August Flower Is a gentle laxative,
pepper,
a
add
onion,
Chopped
An Alberta farmer, who had bor
Dutch Stuffed Douohnut. This Is coarsely,
was stout, as nmcn or u as was uvau- - roKUiates digestion, both In the stotn-tthlneed suffer no longer. Wear the shoes
rowed from a loan company, In re- - the standby In all Holland homes. Take salt and nutmeg, add the liquor and
killed
this
that
before,
you
0h nnd Intestines, cleans and sweet- says
nearly
cold.
mining to them the last payment on three cupfuls of bread dough, add one- - mold. Slice when
from
small
few
a
the
Cincinnati
because
slipped
boy
Presently
authority,
Salad.
pn8 the stomach and whole alimentary
Orange Chestnut and Raisin
hls mortgage, decided to give them the fourth of a cupful of butter, one cupful
chest drops of freezone applied directly on a his perch and sided over to hU cnnnt ntiri stimulates the liver to
of
a
Take
Manlon
a
cupful
of
his
and
cinnamon
0f
with
experience,
sugar,
history
nutmeg
corn or callus, stops
the bile nnd impurities from the
tender,
toba farm. It was that of many anoth- - for seasoning. When well worked to-- nuts, two oranges and half a cupful soreness aching
"I don't think I want to sit on uncle's D001j. Try it. Two doses will relieve
at once and soon the corn or
litIn
a
steamed
or
soaked
of
raisins
farmer, and for the benefit of those gether add two eggs slightly beaten
hardened callus loosens so It can be knee any more," he said, In his deal yo
tj0(j fnr flfty yenrs m PVery
who contemplate a change the liberty without
Roll this out tle orange juice. Carefully break the lifted
seporatlng.
rmvn nn,i hnmlet In the United States
off, root nnd all, without pain. treble voice.
small
bits,
Is taken of reproducing it.
rather thin, cut in rounds the size of oranges after peeling Into
...
"Oh, Teddy, why?" said mother it ant.
Adv.
A small bottle of freezone costs very
ttll CVnised countries.
nnd raisins and
"I will give you here a brief sum- - a teacup, put a spoonful of Jelly or add the chestnuts
little at any drug store, but will posi- shocked tones.
a
with
on
hend
serving
lettuce,
In
heap
the
mary of my experience since coming Jam, or a thick boiled custord.
nggrlevTeddy eyed his great-uncl- e
Coming.
take off every hard or soft corn
here six years ago. I was a new hand middle; pinch the edges together as tablespoonful of mayonnaise or any tively
as
edly.
Enter the Imitation potato I It Is
or
callus.
This
should
be
it
tried,
boiled
dressing.
one does apple dumpling, smooth Into
at farming, my trade being meat-cut- ho
breathe!
"Because every time
nii0li the diislteeii. Is a member of the
Meat Loaf With Hard Cooked Eggs. Is Inexpensive and is said not to irriMy capital was a round ball and drop Into hot f tit.
ting and butchering.
out he pushes me off 1" he coinplulnea. tuber family ami flourishes In Trlnl- mix one pound each of tate the surrounding skin.
and
on
Chop
roll
done
When
first
was
in
a
which
payment
$400,
powdered sugar,
Boston Tost.
a,,a. Recently the dusheen has been
If your druggist hasn't any freezone
Most Serve with coffee or chocolate or tea. raw beef and veal with a fourth of a
my quarter section (100 acres).
Introduced Into the South, and It is
to get a small bottle for you
tell
him
f
Add
of
salt
pork.
of my stock, harness, implements, etc., In Holland they are served with the pound
Experience Costly.
Japan's
house.
expected Unit cultivation of the plant
wholesale
from
adv.
his
and
of
drug
ench
marjoram,
thyme
were bought at sales, all "on time," morning coffee.
.m helD t0 c(lt ,lown the cost of high
When the railways of Japan were
seasoning
of
or
a
poultry
teaspoonful
Ice.
Wash
on
Alexandria
the
The
or
carefully
place
buildings
narrow
tne
necessarily.
gauge
llrst
as represented in the potato.
planned,
Limit
His
Hying,
of
onion
of
Capacity
Juice,
were about as good as nothing and had half a pound1 of large raisins, seeded and a half teaspoonful
A frostless season of seven months
told me today that feet U inches was selected lor mem,
"Jones
a
Spink
of
parsley
chopped
tablespoonful
In
Let
halves.
either to be rebuilt or replaced entirely, and stemmed and cut
because It wus cheapest to build and
Ppn,,,,,,t to stow the dusheen. which
to taste. Mix i. isn't rlrlnkliiu- nnv more" Snnnk
w cnnot ua cultivated
There were 26 acres broken, and very them stand overnight In a cupful of and salt and pepper
i was inoiigiii oesi mm-1"U.
could."
farther north
see
he
how
T
don't
crumbs
bread
of
half
a
with
cupful
badly farmed, bringing poor returns orange juice to which a tablespoonful
the country's narrow nigiiwnys onu thlm S()UtU (iHr()nlm. As
beaten eggs. Butter a
ol
After mentioning a of sugar has been added. Put enough nnd two well
miles
Now
the first year."
the 0,000
steep grades.
cle of fom, ,t , RnlJ to ,mve lesg
e mold, and fill It half full with the
LEASED TO ENDORSE
number of mischances, he says: "In dry macaroons through the food
nil or
Japanese railways,
ter
ti,,,,, (he potato, and Increased pro- lengthOn
meat
this
mixture.
place
two
a
of all these drawbacks, I have per to make half
cupful. Whip
gauge, are found to be sadly behind tein, starch and sugur. These qualities
cooked
two
whole
eggs,
hard
wise
MEDICINE
GOOD KIDNEY
done well. I consider my farm worth cupfuls of cream until stiff, add a cup
the times, and a movement Is on foo' would be likely to render it even mora
then fill the mold and cover with but$3,500 to $4,000. I have four head of ful of powdered sugar, the crumbs,
to rebuild them to standard gauge, ul- palatable than the familiar potuto, and
a half
one
and
crumbs.
Bake
tered
TTnr th
horses, 12 of cattle, over 400 purebred the raisins and .the orange. Turn the hours In a slow oven. When served,
though the cost is estimated at noarlj we may soon be confronted with res
nnf tpn vears Dr. Kilmer's
Buff Orpington chickens and 125 tur- - mixture Into individual molds and pack
been sold by us and our
has
At present the trains are taurant bills
Swamp-Roo- t
If carefully sliced there will be a ring
reading: "Dusheen Lyon.
customers who have taken it are very
(
f
making lesi
expresses
keys, besides implements, harness, etc., in ice ana salt nve nours.
'
or "Dusheen a la O'llrlen."
. ...
se"
In
'.
obtained
aul
ench
slice.
of
the
at.
results
Hipil
.,
oral
n,nr.h
egg
'
Chicken au Riz. Cut chicken breast
to run my place. I have a well 170
J 1 :.
;.,pk vrv favorably re- - than 30 miles an Hour; tne couiue.
feet deep with an Inexhaustible supply Into thin slices, place In a dish and
is a good kidney, liver and ore low and narrow, nnd the sleeplnj
it.
It
garding
Another Coup.
EVERYDAY DISHES.
of water. The well with pump cost surround it with cooked rice. Pour
bladder remedy ana we lane
cnrg ,ire cramped anil inconvenient;
"More fuel has been added to th
an
it.
a
over
rich
add
white
rprnmmpndinnr
It
suuee,
egg
me $400. I have built a $125 chicken
while most of the railway Invention! flames."
Very tmiy yours,
It Is the every day foods that give
house and put up nearly $50 worth of yolk and sprinkle the whole with pn- of other nations cannot be used be
DRUG STORE,
JOHNSON'S
"What nre you talking about?"
variety without adding to the expense June 30, 1916.
cause of the difference In track gang!
Weldona, Ulo,
poultry fencing ; have built root cellars priKa,
"The social warfare being waged bj
of the living which
Im
of
director
Blze
cars.
of
The
to hold over 3,000 bushels of potatoes
and
Will Do lot You
Prove Whit Swamp-RoMrs. Grabcoln and Mrs. Duhwalte. It
most
housewives
In
Is
even
few
I
to
the
Sweet
the phrase that
fuvors
As
and other vegetable
change,
income,
seems that when the Qrubcnlns wefe
RpnH tn wnra tn Dr. Kilmer k Co.. perial railways
words
welcome.
raise about ten ncres of garden and
spite of the cost, anil estimates thai In New York they spent twice ns much
Binghamton. N. Y., for a sample size botof pleasant thoughts and
Doth
speak
Ham.
Luncheon
roots annually which net from $000 to
t e. It will convince anyone,
iou win the tmiln Tokaldo Hue could be con- for theater tickets as the Dubwultes
breathe
Inn rppivp
Fill a medium
booklet of valuable infor- - ..,.,.,,.,1 ...
for there's no separa
I generally sell from
,iii,r in 1' vmirM nnd did."
Remembrance;
$1,000 total.
sized baking dish
tion thoujrh apart
,hekJrdenYnVbUon nlher lines on the main Island of Japan
20 to 40 tons timothy hay which brings
friend
friend.
Twlxt
and
with alternate lny-er- s
and ons- - within 25 years. Popular Mechanic.
t
from $6 to $14 per ton. My grain is
this
Regular
On tlio ocean the swell makes people
of stale bread dollarpaper.
sale at all druf Muguzlne.
size
for
bottles
most all used on the farm except, a
SOUR CREAM DISHES.
and some of the swells encouu'
sick
and
crumbs
stores.
finely
Aqt,
few hundred bushels sold to the neigh'
on lund have a similar effect.
tered
ham.
Cover
minced
The Glsnt Republic.
Dors ror seea. fliy iour urn tows ui.ug
t fl ,, ,
k
It Is said that men who never drink,
two cupfuls of milk, three
with
States
United
our
In from $50 to $80 ench (counting calf).
Tou could put all
An onion or a potato Is given away
at nlglit live
.hortenlng for nny klnd of flour niix.
eggs, a pinch of mustard smoke or stay out lute
Into Brazil and with every purchase by a New York
Last year 80 hens laid 600 dozen eggs
ture.
to a ripe old age. Perhaps Hint's their (excluding Alaska)
to
needed
season,
the
salt
with
mixed
which averaged more than 25 cents a
have 200,(100 sipiure miles left There drug store.
Take a dash of red
Feather Cake.
pepper and buttered punishment.
Is suld to be more unexplored conn- dozen (I always work for winter egg
a cupful of thick sour
on
after
to
reserved
top
crumbs
place
were
hens
In Brazil than In ull the rest of
The surplus
production).
cream, one cupful of sug- It is set. Ihike in n moderate oven
Dealers In cotton products In China try world
nut together I If we hud a
the
sold In spring, dressed at $1 each. My
of
at
ar, two cupfuls of sift- the dish placed In hot water. Cook 40 stlmnte the 11)15-1upward
crop
like the Amazon stretching In
river
turkeys average $2.50 each In fall. By
ed flour, one egg well
or until the custard Is 000,000,000 pounds.
minutes
land from New York, the greatest
teaf
having vegetables to feed my young
beaten,
cooked.
ocean steamers alloat cnuiu sun
steers
the
bring
cattle,
ilt, one
spoonful of
of
but
Graham Bread. To a pint
through the heart of the United Slates
$75 each In spring." Advertisement.
teaspoonful of soda, a termilk add a teaspoonful of soda,
ns fur as Omaha, Neb. And this land
vanilla
of
teuspoonful
a cupful of sugar, one cupful of
But He Gave Up His Rib.
of big things will become as grout
Those Nerves t
of half
and a teaspoonful
cupful of cornineal and
It Is the unexpected that happens."
commercially us she now Is physically.
Mix the flour,
baking
powder.
f
of
s
two cupfuls
graham flour,
of the world's cof
"Yes; Adam had no Idea of marrying dry Inf,re(,lentg and
Already
wlth the flour,
of molawips and a teaspoonful
Eve."
fee Is raised In Brazil. Dan Ward In
s
of a cupful
Nut Cake. Take
of salt. Bake one and a half hours.
World Outlook.
cupful of thick sour cream, one cupful The sugar may be mltted If It Is too
If it's caffeine the druo;
A MINISTER'S CONFESSION
of sugar, one and a half cupfuls of sweet for the taste.
Would
She
Woman
coffee
that's causing
in
Deduced.
Thought
one
one
flour,
cupful of chopped nuts,
French Corn Muff'is. Cream a half
At a golden wedding recently an en
b.
Cured
Die.
f
each of salt
Rev. W. H. Warner, Route 2, Myers- - egg,
the remedy
Lydia
by
nerves,
teaspoonful
shaky
"f butter with u half cupful of
tertainment was given to the surroundTllle, Md., writes : "My trouble was ftna- goda. Flavor to taste and bake cupful
Pinkham's Vegetable
is perfectly plain
sweet
milk
of
hulf
a
add
At
cupful
of
the
sugar,
nged couple.
ing tenantry
sciatica. My back was affected and n a loaf nearly an hour. Sour cream
f
of flour,
Compound.
cupful
the close of the proceedings the host
took the form of lumbago. I also had one cupful, brown sugar one cupful three cupfuls
three
and
common!
teaspoonfuls
rose and relieved his feelings In an
cramps and a half cupful of nuts added after of
neuralgia,
Quit coffee, and for a
of baking powder sifted with the flour.
eloquent speech.
In
my muscles, the first two have been boiled togetlv
from
suffered
Wis.
"I
pleasant, healthful table
OffrlensburK,
Baked Cabbage. Soak a head of
Look at that, now, Pat," whispered
pressure or sharp er until waxy, makes a most delicious
female troubles which caused piercing
In cold water, after
hour
an
cabbage
her
ol'l Irishwoman, nudging
beverage, use
pain on the top of filling.
pains like a knife lin
It Into eighths, then boll ten
see the poor
cutting
"Did
bund's
elbow.
back
ye
nervone
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from any of the
so common to
women? Then why not
give Civdui a trial? It
should surely do for you
what it has done for so
many thousands ol oilier
women who suffered it
should help you back to
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he will tell you how it
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coat of almost everyilng eWe, ban rapidly advanced. This lie llliist.111 ted by
bowing that If freight and passenger
rates had Increased during t lie past
twenty ywars In the same proportion sh
average commodity prices the railroads
of tie United States Would have received fl,(154,0o0.(KK
more for transportation In Ullfi than they did receive.
This saving to the public was effect1.67
ed, In spite of an Increiise of it!! per
In
cent
the cost of operation of trains,
by a reduction In the average pussen-Rerate per inlle from 2.01 cents in
ISICi to 1.9H cents in 1111.1, a decrease
of 3 per cent, and by a reduction in the
a vera ice freight rute per ton mile from
8.30 mllla in 18U5 to 7.3 mills In 191.1, or
18 per cent. During the same period
the coat of operation per train nilln
roue from 02 cents to
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doubling. At the same time the aver
age price of it4i commodities enumerated In a bullef'ln of the Department ot
Agriculture Increased 11,1 per cent.
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In what
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Kansas City, Me.
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